Marta Mora Zambrano
July 30, 1942 - July 14, 2022

Marta Mora Zambrano Born July 30,1942, Died July 14,2022
Marta was born in Canagua;Merida, Venezuela. She immigrated to the United States in
1959; Marta, her husband and 1st child came to Bayonne, NJ to start their new life. Their
family grew to 5 by 1963. And by 1968, the marriage ended. She remarried in 1972 for a
second time which lasted several years, and during that time period she had 2 more
children in 1973 and 1977. She had her hands full but managed to raise and love her
children with all that she had. Marta was a strong and courageous woman with a kind
hearted soul. Her devotion to her family was commendable and she managed to build a
life for herself full of love and family.
Marta didn't have much of an education, but she had a mind for reading and making her
own understanding. She learned the English language and had excellent math skills to
make it in this world.
She worked two full time jobs in the hospitality industry for many years, and when she
wasn't working, she would be working on projects in her home. Marta aspired for more in
life. This was evident throughout life's journey. She always made life better regardless of
the circumstances. She had a knack for making it happen, even with the smallest
improvisation. Marta was the definition of strength, grit, tenacity, courage, love and
unmovable faith in Christ. Her famous quotes, " Don't worry about it and move!", " You
have to forgive", and "Don't you want to ....." which was the Jedi mind trick working at its
finest.
Marta didn't have many friends, but all that encountered her were charmed by her
presence and infectious smile. She had a way with words that only the faithful understood.
She would speak in metaphors and always mentioned her struggles in life, so her family
would take heed from her teachings.
Marta had many hobbies. She spent many peaceful hours tending to her garden and
plants which she loved. She was also a gifted writer who loved to write poems. She found
lots of healing expressing herself through her writing. Marta also had an eye for fashion,
she loved to make an entrance. Just one of the many wonderful characteristics that made
her so special to her loved ones.
Marta is survived by her 5 children, Belkys Gonzalez, Yvonne Vila, Jose Vila, Annette

Gonzale & Lolly Morin; 12 grandchildren; Jeanpaul Gonzalez, Jason Gonzalez, Jesse
Vila, Jessica Williams, Jose Williams, Julian Gonzalez, Jasmin Gonzalez, Jelisa Gonzalez,
Jaselle Beltran, Jorryn Morin, Joel Gonzalez and spouses; 9 great grandchildren Jezaniah
Gonzalez, Jocelyn Gonzalez, Anthony Vila, Jovanni Gonzalez, Jason Gonzalez Jr.,
Gabriella Vila, Jayden Caceres Julius Gonzalez, and Elijah Alvarez.
We are forever thankful for all the love and sacrifices she endured to have this wonderfully
big family. We all miss her and always remember her teachings !

Previous Events
Visitation and Service
JUL 23. 10:00 AM - 1:00 PM (ET)
Osceola Memory Gardens, ST. CLOUD
2000 13th St
Saint Cloud, FL 34769
michael.russell@osceolamemgds.com
https://www.osceolamemgds.com/

Tribute Wall
Osceola Memory Gardens created a Tribute Video in memory of Marta Mora
Zambrano

Osceola Memory Gardens - July 21 at 04:43 PM

NV

Naomi Groseclose- Valdes lit a candle in memory of Marta
Mora Zambrano

Naomi Groseclose- Valdes - July 22 at 10:42 AM

NV

My deepest sincere condolences to the family at this time of loss. I grew up with
Annette Marta’s daughter we went to school together. Marta was always so nice
to me her smile her laughter were always so welcoming. Marta took me to school
in the mornings I’m so thankful and grateful for those childhood times of mine that
she was there. I remember her working so very hard always she was a very
strong woman with kindness always.
Ms. Marta was truly dedicated to life and her family she truly made a beautiful
blessed family she leaves a beautiful legacy that the family will never forget. Rest
in eternal peace Ms. Marta for you have gained your angel wings. To the family
that I have known for years may God lift you all and strengthen you through this
and know your Mother/Grandmother will forever live in your hearts and will be
your guardian angel.
Thinking of you all at this time.
Naomi Groseclose- Valdes - July 22 at 10:39 AM

BG

Thank you my sweet for those words. God Bless you
Belkys Gonzalez - July 23 at 08:46 PM



Heavenly Heights Bouquet was purchased for the family of
Marta Mora Zambrano.

July 21 at 10:01 PM

26 files added to the album LifeTributes

Osceola Memory Gardens - July 21 at 04:33 PM

EC

Tu luz brillará eternamente, tú pasión y tú coraje permanecerán siempre en nuestro
recuerdo. Te amo hermana. Descansa en Paz.
Edith Carrero - July 22 at 06:38 AM

BG

Gracias Tía estuvo bellísimo el servicio y mi mamá se vía bellísima tenía la cara como
una porcelana bella bella
Belkys Gonzalez - July 23 at 08:55 PM

TA

MI querida Marta es tu querida Tia Aura no se pueden contar los anos que te
cuide a ti y tus hijitos! No te podre olvidar jamas. Que Diosito te bendiga y ya el te
corono en gloria. Tu Tia Aura y familia Novielli.
Tia Aura - July 21 at 03:52 PM

BG

Gracia mi Tía ella y nosotros te amamos. Estuvo bellísimo el Servicio y la cara de mi
mamá se veía como una porcelana bella bella
Belkys Gonzalez - July 23 at 08:57 PM

